
for Infants and Children,

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Cordial, many Soothing Byrups, sad

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

po Vow Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poissna ?

o Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling tbein poisons ?

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It Is composed ?

Po Yon Know that Castorla is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its Ingredients is published with every bottle?

Po Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined f

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Caatoria and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

VP Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely barmless ?

Po Von Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchildren may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts. -

The fac-wlml- le

Blgnntare of
In on
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon.

The lireest and most complete evei maJe of th Resources. Industries, C mmerce, Business,
Agriculture. Forests, Mines, fruits, Fisheries, Manufacturts and Transportation or the Great
Pacific Northwest.

Pin Music. Bpeclat Attroctlont Every Day, Reduced Kates
on oil TrnnBportotlon Lines. '

ADMISSION. :!

Sing! Admission a;c
Children under 12 Years ... 10c
Season Tickets , $3,00

E. C. HASTEN, Secretary.

' every

displav
Facilities

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ORKGON, Eugene. Oregou, offers free tuition to
Young men cao obtiiiu board, lodgiiii:, beat and li'lit in the dormitory

for f 2.50 per week. Roomers furnish t heir own liuen. Young; women are provided
with board in private families at Ifo.flil pr week. Yonntf women dusiriug board
should address I'rof. John Slraup, Eugene, Oregon ; or Secretary Youn Womeu's
Christian Aten-iatiuu- , Kngeue. The University offers three baccalaureate decrees
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Scieuce and Bachelor of Letters, with corresponding
courses of study. The following shorter courses are also offered: An English course
leading in two years to a business diploma and iu three years lo the title graduate
hi English; an advanoed course for graduates of normal schools leading to the de-

gree master of pedagogy ; a three years' course in civil engineering leading to the
degree civil engineer; a course of two years for teachers of physical education
leading to a diploma and the title director of physical education. The University
charges an incidental fee of ten dollars, which is payable in advance by all students.
Students holding diplomas from the public schools and those having teachers' cer,
tificales are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those
desiring information regarding the preparatory department should address the
dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.

For catalogues and information address C. H. Chapman, PreMdent, or J. J
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregou.
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COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R.P. EIifrtORE,

IA. hv HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

5th.
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Portland.

Sail, ii dales and from Tillamo'-- and depend
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rates apply

& CO., Agents.
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Tide Table for September, 1895.

MiriB WATER. LOW WATIR.

DATE. A. 1. ' P. II. A. a. ff v. u

li 111 ft.lh.tn th nijjrt.)h.mjft
kil'IJlilY.. I lii IW.ti 8; II 20 7 0 It 3MI- -0 6 5 5X8 1

Mnmluy. . 1:145 7 2 15 0 5, 6 822 6
Tmiulay . . 3 0 o:j 0' 10S75 6 41 0 2 7 0iil:!0
WtHlnwiday I 1 illj7 7 712 --01 7 8',il
rnurfuiuy 1 VJI7 4! lS'JUO 7S-- --OH 8 0:1 1 7
Friday... HtH7 2' 2 15 R 1 7 55 -- 0 7 8 2811 8
tjattiriluv. 2 2 4:l2 8 21 -- 1 1 9 02 0 6
SUNDAY . X 8 02 a 18 8 Si 8 4.; --15 9 4204
Monday. 8 8 47 8 8 9 14 1 9 10 JtilO 1

Tucsduy . 10 4.(1 4 2S 8 1 9 41 2 8 11 240 6
edn'ud'y II ft 41 5 IN 10 25 9

inurmny.. 70 6 2il 0 31 0 6 11 2 3 4
Friday I.I 8.11 715 1 .6j 0 8 1 05 8 4

Saturduv..H 8 50 SCMI 0 1 2 54
SUNDAY. 1.1 lOil'.l 10 01 4 'l 0 4 4 12
Mouday....!' 11 2 1102! 6 0 6, 611

11 SN!8' 5 47 --0 7! 6 01

....Wwln'sd. . -v ...h 12 40l 680 -- 0 6 6 61

iniusauy .1' 0 .in 1 10 70r 0 s!l 7 8.V u
Friday 'J 1 ah 151 7 48; 0 21 8 20 u
Xntimlny..21 22; 8 281 O'.i 9 100 It

SUNDAY. It' 3 IS! 8 12 9 05 1 7 10 4
Monday .. '2'M 412 855 9 40 2 5 u ou 0 1

1 tiMtdny . . !Mj 611 4 4., 10 81 3 2
Wedu'sd'y S.''r 6 Ml bi 0 05 0;ii 11 353 8
Tltiinuluv" it 8 04 6 51, 1 111 0 5! 1 11140
ivi,i or 9S' 8UI6U 280 0 6 2 45 4 1

Sntuiilay. six 10 25 6 2! 8 15 Oil 8S3 0 5 8 55l3 6
HUM) 4 Y 211 11 00 6 7! 10 111 7 0 4 22 os! 4'503 0
Mo day.. 80 1121117 1 1105,71 505 ooi 631 2 4

A LONG THE WATER FRONT.

The' Columbine returned1 from Pugel
Sound last nig-h- .

The American bark Vldette left out
yesterday afternoon with a load of lum-

ber for 'Redondo 'Beach.

The David Crockett was once the most
famous packet ship afloat. She was built
at Stonnington in 1853, and when first
1n commission went into the San Fran- -
aIwia tfaAa anIMtifl. oitt ef Maw Votlr anil
carrying passengers stricken with gold
fever. She once made the passage from
here to 'PhFadc'-phl- In 92 days and from
here to' New York In 102 days. In 1890

the David Crockett was bought by Peter
Wright & Sons, of Philadelphia, who con
verted her Into a barge, named her Poco-hont- as

and set her to carrying coals.

r.inir commissioners for this year ended
June 30, 18D6, leave little room for con- -
gratiflatlon to the citizens of this coun- -
try who eminently hope that In the

a m

manned by men of American birth, will
be a power to be reckoned within the
ccean-carryln- g trade. Of the 79,415 men
shipped during the twelve months, there

O, C h 41 CQI A .m.L
cans, 11,552 British. 11,057 Germans, 871

French, 1370 Italians, 1047 Russian Fins,
and 7453 other nationalities. As compared
with the previous twelvo months. 255
. , j o,lewer American uorn seamen auu t
more Scandinavians were shipped. New
York, a fairly cosmopolitan port, ships '

two Scandinavians for every American,
and Boston, the htiib of the- universe,
curious enough ships twelve Scandinav-
ians to every American.

A late issue ot the American Shipbuild-
er contains a splendid ensravlnsr of the
ship Young America, the fastest and most
woKd-renown- Yankee clipper ever
built. She was launched at New York
In mm. 1SM. from fh. vard of William
u wi.h .n .hiir ovrreMlv fnr
the California and East India trade. She
made many fast trips, the most rapid be- -
ing a run from San Francisco to New
York In 80 days and 4 hours, and from

to San Francisco in 90 days.
DurTng one voyage she made fifteen knot, i

on k, n nr.. unH nri4 hn ft Hflva

from 50 8. in the Atlantic to BO S. in the
Pacific, which is rounding Cape Horn.
Her last round trip from San Francisco
to Liverpool and iback to this port was
made In 8 months and 10 days. Her quick-
est run out from New York to San Fran-
cisco was made In 92 days. Some eight or
ten years ago the Young America was
sold to ' an Austrian firm who changed
her name to' the Jllroslay. Shortly after-
ward She sailed from Delaware Break-
water with a cargo of oil for Fhwne and
has never been heard ot since. A full-rigg-

model of the craft is In the pos-
session of J. D. Spreckcls & Bros. Co.
who prize it very highly.

Information was received by the steam-
er Gaelic, which arrived yesterday from
Hongkong and Yokohama, says the Jour-
nal of Commerce, that the Japanese
cabinet had decided to place four of its

and present
In Japan than

uniform
ben?the thus

of land

rour oi me snip tuiurauis in mu umieu
Olillts. I'WU UL llic vcoac-.- iu wo

built in this coupntry will be cruisers
two Ibe battleships. Two of

vesseU are Tje built by Cramp and
two by Union Iron Works in this
city. There wiX be a and
cruiser for each. The contracts the
armor the vessels wKJ be given to
llA,Kl.1,am...l........, Titn lVnrla., anA tho PnmfiHfl
Works. Irving M. Scott's In ob
taining two of the contracts Is doubtless
fargely attributable to good

made on the Japanese by the cruiser
a model of Mr. Scott

to Japan. The Japanese
cabinet officers were highJy pleased
the of their inspection the new
American cruiser. It ex-

pected that most of the contracts
go to the British shipbuilders, and
announcement that four Jap-
anese fleet foe built In America will

received In the of a pleasant
surprise.

On March 20th lait the Brltlsli ship
Vincent and March 21st the German
ship sailed 'from, Sound with
caiigoes of loaded by Balfour,
Guthrie Co. The Vincent at
Cork 16th, the Sirene
at FaVmouth August When
Vincent arrived at Cork the Quecnstown
correspondent of the Journal
of telegraphed the
story paper. It is
yarn he obtained and from her
captain and stamps of Tacoim,
as well as the as high old
sport.?: A long ocean race Taconu.

this port between twa ships one
named Vincent (C'aplal.i Blackmore),

to Liverpool, ojjier fly-

ing the German flag and named the
has Just and resulted in a

victory the British ship, by which
has won the ap-

pears that while Tacoma
loading Bho mayor of that city, as well
ah L.ie Judge, visited both Chips, and hav-
ing the clippers they took
the of both officials, who entered
into a bet of $5,000 race between
the two ships Queenstown. The mayor
selecting the Britisher, while the Judge
selected the German. It decided at
the same time award the captain
of the winning ship or In
(hereof a plot of equivalent In
Documents were duly signed to verify
bet, and on the 25th ot March last both

set sail, German having the
advantage of hours' start of her
rival. next day at 4 p.

with all sail set, came up
the Sirene. The wind was light at the
time, and both ships remained each
other's company until when
they parted, and Vincent never

rival afterwards. The Liverpool ship
encountered heavy weather at times dur-
ing the rest of the passage, lost walla,

had torn off the hatches
during a Captain
has selected for prize the of
land in country, the value

which is increasing rapidly each day.
The Norwegian rfhip Lanc-

ing entered this port the
first time. She Is one of largest sail-- !
ing vessels being 275 feet long. 44

ftet Inches beam and 27 feet I Inches

depth. The Lancing was a trans-Atlant- ic

fltpmmor fnr manv VPara In tho Wwnnnh '

Hhe. She was then Pererle. As such
tha was recognized at ono time as
record breaker on Atlantic, Bho is
the eeoond of her sort In this har-
bor, first being ship May Flint,

the trans-Atlant- ic steamer Per-
sian Monarch. Call.

marine statistics fok
1894.

The London Times says: "The statis-
tical summary o vcssela totally lost,
condemned, etc., now by Lloyd's

during the year
1894 the gnus reduction in the effective
mercantile marine of woKd amounted
to 1,151 vessels-o- f 708.971 tons,
vessel's or legs iw Or this
total 241 vessels of tons wero steam
era, and 873 Of 379,042 tons wero
vwe,s. mesa iiKures exceea we aver- -
era or tna rreceainfl inree vmm oa" " D ic -
Barus n uy vesse.s ot 52,oou trouble all around, and not one penny
tons. This excess due, however, to goes out of thu she doesn't

casualties, but to. unusual know about. She's" liberal and er

of steamers which hive been.! handed, tout she won't waste a
btoken up, condemned, etc.. durlnir 18!U
As rtsards sailing; vessels present re-
turn Is somewhat the average for

three years.
"The summary exhibits interesting- - da-

ta as the relative frequency of the dif-
ferent kinds of etc., which con-
clude the existence vessels. Standi-ngs and kindred casualties which are
comprised the term are
much the most prolific cause of disaster.
To such casualties are attrlbutab'.o
less than 42 per of the ot
steamers, and per cent of losses of
Bailing' vessels. The next most frequent '

termination of a vessel's career is by '

condemnation, dismantling, etc.; 23' perl
cent of the steamers and nearly 18 per
cent the sailing vessels removed from
the merchant fleets are accounted for
"JJ hls ma,n.nf of tlle remaining causes

loss moat general for, came (" per cent) and abandonment
sea for sair vessels (12 1- per cent.)

auanuonea, tounnerea and mis- -
'e ceis may pernaps oe as

frequently more or loss In the circum- -
stances of loss. If these be tafcen collect- -
ively they comprehend 12 per cent of th

of steamers and nearly 24 per cent
of 016 los?eg ot sailing vessels. The per
centa&3 hero given are basedi on the

rem aione, dui tne order
f,r;?uentT ot l?e classea of cas- -

boappears normal.
ic.uiu nuo wen compnea rrom

Lloyd's register In such a manner as to
enable a comparison be made between
the percentages of suffered hv ahof the merchant navies
7 absolute annui'V, th,, , ifvfn ! belonging te the United
F spears to be. it Is seen to
5l .M!IJL'merat,e of the

the country, and
, " :

1 w?,1"1sustained by coun -
(rle3 The merchant navies which ex- -
ceed a total of 1,000,000 tons are

kuiicu luosuum, me uruisn col--
onles, the United States of America,
France, and Norway. Of these
countries the United Kingdom shows
smallest percentage losa. viz.. 2.8 Der
cent of the vessels and 2.2 cent of
the tonnage owned; France follows with
6M per cent of vessels and

" iurwuy is
Ine. n'P"ef". wl" cent of vessels
8Zm ,J .vl IfXl'i tj!.'Sf?.P,e
CentnL nr thi Tril i id orn

6 th6, "T"n,tae ?"JFor salI1"S vesf'9 the six coun -
R,'Ve a"

with per cent the United

..',. ,rnm ... ,
tt ,,-

- ,,":" rh r:,""" '
found"; . " " .n: . rMr':,'- v..
ford most scope Investigation and
conjecture as to whether the ultimate
causes of loss unavoidable. It Is
a. satisfactory feature of tills and slm- -
Mar previous returns of Lloyd's register,

for vessrf8 owned ln th8
United a steady reduction ot
this class casualty. In United
Kingdom vessels were shown as aban-
doned, or missing; in 1892, Ot

vessels; 1893, C2 vessels; In 1SU4 the
number had fallen to- - 47."

BUSINESS IN JAPAN.

The Yokohama, Japan, Weekly Mall,
August 3 1, says: "A series of articles
recent.y ln th ' 7ii,i rii..
Sh,m1l mnllln, -- mo lnl ,,

pnd 0,f jg;0 tne (otal number 0f ghlps of
form, steam and sailing,

with an aggregate reglsterad ton- -
nage 17,952 tons. At the end of 1893 ot
tnese iiKures nau sweiiea to ana
133,172 respectively. Thus during twenty,
three years, number Increased by
1.S83, and the tonnage by 137- ,-

o.,0 ton- - in other wnnii. an owiro v.ar.... ... .. . . .
iy increase or bu snips ana 6,i)B tons, as
to steamships, their number at the
of 1870 with aggregate registered ton-a-

15,498 tons, and by end of
1893 these numbers had Increased to CSO

and 110,205 respectively. The number of
sailing vessels at end 1870 was 11,

and their aggregate tonnage to
2,454 tons, and these figures had become In
in December, 1893, 749 and 44,980 respect-
ively. .

SHORT INTERVALS OF PEACE.

Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak
:nstrung, but when it is braced up ana

soothed by Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
perfect tranquility reigns night and day
throughout the nervous system.

is equa".1y a manifestation ot
chronic dyspepsia, a disorder to re-
lief of which the Bitters are peculiarly I
adapted. In the general vigor begotten

complete digestion assimilation, to
two functions aided by this auxiliary ot
health, nerves of course share. Ner-vo-

people should use it steadily, not
at uncertain Intervals. The bl.Ious and
constipated, and those troubled with ma-
laria,

by
rheumatism and kidney trouble,

also derive benefits from
The aged and infirm that lt ten Is
greatly to lessen their physical trouiKes,
and persons slowly recovering strength
after an exhausting Illness
more rapidly when It Is resorted to. It
Is, moreover, capital appetizer.

A VIEW OF THE BLOOMER
QUESTION.

(William Taylor, Bishop of Africa.) If
I approve of anything line with

woman's advancement which Is consist-
ent with her womanly dignity. The

bloomer question with its looseness
and the freedom of movement it allows, Its
is oertinly a vast improvement, as as
health is concerned, ujon clothing
women have worn ln the past. One

greatest reason of women's physical
inferiority to man lies in the fact that
in the past she has not clothed
In a sensible or rational way; he has j

foolWhly gacrificed bodily health to Im- -
aginary improvement in her personal

In my work in Africa 1

have that my women missionaries j

a rwlhole more than
tho men. They are sensible women who
do not violate the laws of health. In what
they wear; and the manner in which they

kept at work which has broken men
down proves, I think, that women are
equal, lf not superior, to their masculine "

In staying power and general
strength of constitution when the condl- - j

are equally Thfiwearirj
oy women or loose trours wni.e tkw-cl- e

rfdlng Is a distinct step toward mak-
ing the conditions and therefore I
Should examine the question as wheth-
er shaH wear bloomers or not

wliih a decided leaning toward, the affirm- -

not

tne

atlve side. Unless the costume Is 1m
modest or unwomanly I should advocate
lts The question of unwomrtn-llnes- s

Is largely one of Individual taste.
Personally I do not consider cos-
tume objectionable. It ha appropriate
for the wheel, and a manifestation of an
Increased freedom and a larger sphere

women, which I am glad to see.
From "Shell Wheelwomon Wear Bloom-
ers?" in Demorest's for Oc-

tober.

TALK WITH SERVANTS.

"Perhaps I had better warn you
the mtadam will be in town here 10

o'clock. That's her hour and she's not
often late. She'll look to have the kitchen
quite tidy when she comes. have
her rhmlr rendv there hv thrt th
hutpher'n irrncer'i h.inlf roailv t

and beside them pen Ink,
n ...... -- n.- t.ah ivit juu uuw tftit; uia'nigcn. i uvea

nor throw away a cent. she'll
come, a sharp look all around, I'll
warrant you. If anything Is wrong-- or
reg.ected you'll not fad to her of it
though quite pleasantly If plainly.
cailc over the day's meals, of what's In

house, what's needad, just what Is to
be cooked for the next dlnne
and thit is wanted is
written down In the books exactly the
pounas ana quantities and the date at-
tached. Then oft she goas; It's all done
In five minutes. The butcher's boy and
trroecr's bov corns for th hook it
at day's supplies are In the house,
Once a week madam herself goes
to the maTkets and takes a look about
to see what's in season and what's bo
had. She calls it waste of time to
go herself every day, and she looks to
you to see that the meat and fish and
vegetables brought are good and fresh,
or you are not to accept them. On Mon- -
day all her bills are paid. The
books come added up; the ice- -
man baker leave their accounts, too.
She has from each a list of their prices,
which she keeps for and checks
off tho ho,,k oith hm A wholA half.
hour she gives these account. 8he
can see under each date her own order,
and opposite is the price, which should
tally with her of prices: Then she
draws checks for account, tells
you beforehand, as well as Bho can, Just
what guests are Just what
meals Bho will take away from home, so
that you may arrange your work com-

fortably beforehand, and the bulk ot
the housekeeping for the week is done.
Pretty simple for both of you. it?
,"Soda? Why that's most Impor- -

tant thing whole kitchen It Just
halves your don't lot It get
im h. hi,ndnw , ifnrhldrien there. Fnr
example, you put lump of It among
tho .ii.ha Hiv r to be washe.a
-- ft. j.ooirc,, nnilm of course

wo have one of these nice
Uiamer dlstiTjans you that s Why cups

keep their handles in this kitchen, and
why a dozen glvusaa last more than a

you hang them against zinc
or Iron. With al the oft

kitchen table Into this light dishpan,
a lump of soda laid on top, and the hot- -
water cock turned on full for a minute,
Just a turn or two of the mop makes

dean and ready for the towel. A
lump- - or even a plnc,b' 0t lt ,n eah Pl
cut9 the out as lf by and
with us pot washing has terrors. More
of lt goes into the waiter with which
,able ,8 and is used
water for mPP'ng the th6

Umdows. scalding the refrigerator, and
before you go bed at night we always
look to have you pour a little hot' soda
water dmvn the wasTp pa

,
c

Ior fnei-- grease is api 10 mm row
rank and mnke dS;ase and bad smells,

..of C0Urse. we are enlightened in this
We want you all

dny anl every day, go we put an oilcloth
on thB noor y0Ui and we C0Ver the
kitchen dinner table with more oilcloth,

,. .,. it as it corrres from the shop.
alI and cut in shelf widths, to
cover every one of your shelves, tacking
lt neatly on, so that shelf and floor and
table washing means only a trifle of labor

you." Harper's Bazai.

TO THE SEEDS.

Prof. Galloway says of the of
size and weight of seeds on the growth
of the plant. The large seed germinate

or cne crop to 'Decome maturea or mat
Part ot the crop must be sacrificed. By
uslr"? large selected seed 85 to SO per cent

1118 crop can De Drougni in togetner.
lt is desirable that crops should

mature ln order. It Is better, to have a
succession of sowings, using selected
seeds for each. It s a waste of time and
material to use other than) tho best of
seeds.

BOSTON VS. TEXAS.

Texan (filling his beer glass with' whis-
key) This is the way we drink in

Boston Drummer (tipping
his lips) And this is the way we drink
Boston.

ONE WAY OF PUTTING IT.

Jone How much dkl you pay for that
new suit?

It cost the tailor dol-
lars.

CAESAR'S SOLILOQUY.

Harl-u- p Dog (gazing at butcher' bill)
Tlmea is gettlrg worse and worae. Once
had then nothing but bones; and

now only butcher's bills are thrown
me.

TIT FOR TAT.

Mrs. It 1 so easy to tell an .jld maid
dlscattefled look, you know.

Miss And a marled woman her dis-
appointed one.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get rtJief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a direct Influence ln
giving strength and tone to the organs.

you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are

Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Elec-
tric Bitters Is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by

Large bottles only 60 cents at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA
The best salve in the world fo Cuts.Bruises. SoreH. 171

FeVef Soree, Tetter,
Chilblains. Con.s. And a ii VnT- i- it...
tlona, and positively cures Piles or nopay required. It Is guaranteed 'to Fiveperfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

There are good reasons why you
'hould use One Minute Cough Cure,

There are no reasons why you should not,
'n need of help. The only harmlessremedy that produces Immediate results,

Rogers,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castortes

contracts for the construction of new matlon about tne Browth the quickly, with more certainty and
warships with American shipbuilders. '

condtion of marine business marketable plant sooner
There was some close bidding on the Un,l)r the Tokugawa government prl- - ' the email, whjle the more growth
contracts. The Cramps had a represent-- ; vate llullvlduals not to B'ves IarSer croP t0 'De "

In Toklo, as did a.so Bettv.ehem ope any shlps of foregn there gether. practically clearing the land
Iron Works, the Carnegie Works, the wa3 no seopo (or the rlse of a mcroant(.a at once. With lairge and small seed sown
Union Iron Works, and others. The out--- ' marine, jt wa9 n lgtai two year3 arter j together and maturing different times,
come of the whole matter Is that the tne downfa'.J the feudal regime, that either the use ot a portion of the

cabinet has decided to place the prohibition was first removed. At the ' must be lost while waiting for apportion
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Business lYIen

0f Astoria

Cenepally.

A POIKTBF!

into the Astorlan oifice
and get sample copies of our regu-
lar Commercial edition.

It JVIeans jMoncy

in Your Pocket.

Figures Tell.
Since the introduction of Cod-liv- er

Oil into the treatment of
consumption, the average life
of patients has increased from
two to eight years. The num-

ber of cases cured in the early
stages of the disease has multi-
plied, and physicians now assert
that consumption can almost al-

ways be averted if good care and
treatment are begun in time.

Cod-liv- er Oil ought always to
be a part of the treatment, and
it should be taken in the form
of Scott's Emulsion, which is
palatable and does not derange
digestion. Scott's Emulsion is
in every way superior to plain
ril. Don't accept a substitute!
Scott iBowne,H,Y. All Druggist, 50c am) $1,

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

ttt
Jpimowiii
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogclen,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist SleeHor

Free Redlining Crulrs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Friday, Sept. 6.
State of California, Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Columbia, Monday, Sept. 16.

State, Saturday, Sept. 21.

Columbia, Thursday, Sept. 26.

State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1. .

Columbna, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

W. H. IIURLiBURT,
Geo. Pas. Art, Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

JHE
NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.
-- tha

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS;
This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
.

' ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves-Ubul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
en the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tlokeus. s
W. H. MEAD, F, C, BAVaOE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.
148 Washington st, Portland. Or.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest Ot all la leavening
Strength. V).l.GnYtTmrrtXTTt.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

(Sinter Goods Jast Reecivetk- -

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i
Fruit Store.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
A Hew

ealtb

Jesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged asrainst Indlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of nuitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
kuikb pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are d

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and ko
situated as to gove occupants all theadvantages to be derived from a more
or leBs protracted residence ln this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

tho Colorado which the Southern Pa-clfi- o

road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, ln our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot or
this planet so favorable,"

O. T. Stewart, M. IX. writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, 011 one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but Httle for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denro atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above .all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been oured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed." .

INDIO
Is 612 miles from 1

'

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from- - r'V

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles tj.oo

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacini) Company agen',
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt

Cor. First tnd Alder Sts., Portlandl Or.

J. A PASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.
Addreis, box 180, Poiloffice. ASTORIA, OH

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, la hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Paltnberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. OREENLUND,
ANTON BH1X. ,

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will nurif
your blood, clear your complexion, res
uiate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 26 cts., 60 cts., and J1.0O.
Sold by 3. 'W, Conn.

INDORSED BT THB! PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Ileadaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ine JS3, nd one capsi'ie
cured me of a dreadful sick li ttdeche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtr Jirg Co., nnd we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Oazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for rale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents. '

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A-- San Diego
Cel., says: "hniioS's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would o me any guod. Price
cts. Bold by J. W. Coi n.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. rhattn:Hj"n
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer 'SAVplJ
MT LIFE.' I consider It tne best rerj.-o- ri

v for a debilitated svntem 1

!." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kia- -;tr trouble. It excella. Tilve 7b eta.
I jnsS CiJs V J. 17. Cssa.


